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Wilso11' s First Battle at· Princeton: 
The Cl1air for Tur11er 

N 3 1 1\1.ay 1924, so111e three 1nonths ~fter the death of 
\i\loodro\v ,vilson, three folders of correspondence \Vere 
presented to the 1-Iarvard College Library by Frederick 
Jackson Turner., theit. on the verge of retirement. One of 

the folders contained a series of letters from the ]ate An1crican presi-
dent \Vrittcn during his early Princeton years. No doubt Turner chcr-
jshed the letters because they brought b:lck 1ne1nories of the great 111:in 

,vho ,vas his lifetin1c friend. These documents reveal a nun1ber of pre-
viously unkno,vn sidelights on "\~-'ilson"s academic ]ifc, bcf~rc the da\vn 
of his career as a stntcs1nan in the nvcnticth ccntury4 1 

\\i'"ilson had been a Prjnceton undergraduate, a.nd in 1890 at the age 
of thirty·~four he returned to the familiar grounds of his alma mater 
as a professor of jurisprudence and political econon1y-. In 1886~ after 
th c publication of C 011 gre s s i o 11 al Gove r1n11 ent; h c had rccc iv c d a Ph~ D. 
at The Johns I--lopkins Univcrsit) 7 , and he had taught at Bryn 1\1a,vr 
College and at \::\7esleyan. During the buS)7 ,vintcr of 1888-89 he \Vas 
appointed as a special lecturer at I-Iopkins,-2 and, ,vhile still remaining 
on the faculty at \\ 7cslcyant delivered a series of discourses on the Ba]~i-
1nore can1pus during a pleasant six-,vcek pcrjod. In this brief cin1c the 
young ]ecturer f orrne<l an abiding friendship ,vith Frederick Jackson 
1-"'urner, a pro1nising graduate student ,vorking for his docLorate under 
the capable Herbert Baxter Adams~ Both 111en l1:1d heen exposed to 
Adamst Germanic theories of 'institutional history'.!,. and both rebc1led:~ 

1 The Turn er pa pcrs at Harvard :;1 l so include a number of letter~ from Theodore 
RooseveltT There js another collection of Turner ina.nusccipts at the ''-'isconsh1 State 
His:::orical Society, but the bulk of Turner's corrcspondcocc, 1,otcsj and 
books is in the Huntington Lihn1.rya 

l should like to ;::i.ckno"·le:dgc the fin:;i.ncial assist"J.ncc of the Research Committee 
of the Uni,--orsity of C~Ufornia, S".:lnta Barb~r-a College, in securing n1aterjal for the 
present n rti cl e. 

,vilson to J. B. Gilder, 30 January 1902, ~s prjnted in lVircon.rin Afagazine of 
HistoTy~ XXVI (June 1943 ), 4 70. 

Fulmer A1ood -and E,Tcrctt E.. Edwards, The Eady lVritings of Frederick ]ack-

74 
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-

In those 'delightful days' 4 at Hopkins they formed a common bond. 
As \Vilson put itt he developed a 'positive affcctiont ti for his younger 
con1panion. They had absorbing discussions concerning the gro,vth 
of 'the national idea' in American history-. ,vith \Tjrginia-born '''ilson 
as a representative of the South and Turner, the v\1is-consinite, as 
spokcs1nan for the '''est, they· often exa1nined the roles these regions 6 

p12ycd in Amcrjc:111 history·~ lndeedt these talks i..vere of real i1nport 
jn the future careers of both men. Together they pl2oned hooks they 
,vould \Vrite on the origins of the An1crjcan nationality. The tie he-
t,veen them ,va.s an intellectual one, based upon the impact of t\VO 
origina]~ creative n1inds~ But it ,vas a]so the beginning of an intimate 
friendship. It became "\~7ilson 's Jongti111e 3111bition~ ,vhile he ,vas stilJ 
associa.ted ,vith any university, to have Turner ,vith hi1n on the san1c 
faculty, ,vhere they could ,vork nnd teach ju double harness. 7 

After the spring term at Hopkins in 1889 l\1rncr returned to the 
University· of '''isconsin ,vith the rank of assistant professor. \\ 1ilson 
,vas back ~t '''cslcyan concentrating on another book. I~rom his ho1nc 
jn l\11ddletO\Vn., Connecticut, on August 2 3 he ,vrote that he had under-
taken to con1pose 'a sketch of our history bcnvcen 1829 and 1889, for 
rhe nc,v Epocbs of Auterican H istor,, scrics4 Could T nrncr give him 
11 el p? \\' il son ,v as concerned about ,v cstern 'scl f-cons ci ousn css' in his 
proposed history, Division and Reuuia11.,S and he needed authentic 
son Turner (l\1adison, \\7'is., 1938 ), pp. 20 fl.; Arthur S. Link:i- 1Vilson: Tbe Road to 
tbe T-V bite H oure (Princeton, N.J .,. 194 7 ), pp. J I IT.; ~Turner•:; Autobiographical 
Letter to Constance Lindsay Sldnncr,' l! 1is-consiu .iHagazine of History~ XIX (Scp-
tenlbcr 19;5), 90-103. In the 'Autobiographical Lcttcr 1 Turner makes several refer-
ences to ,vHlhnn E. I)odd, TIToodro"Iv lVilson and lits lVork (Garden City 1 N.Y.i 
[ 910), p. 20 1 as containing valuab]c information about this pedod of his Jifo+ 

i Wilson to T1Jrner:i- 1r January ·1902~ Princeton. Ail ,\ 7ilson correspondence cited 
is in the Turner p:.tpcr~, I-Iarv:1rd College Library, cxcc11t for the Jc.tter to J. B. Gilder 
of 30 January 19oi (see note~ 1 and 3,9). The letters to Tut·ncr arc cjther in '-''i1sonts 
typescript (see note 38) or in the hand of 1\1.rs ''-'ilson 1 \vho frcqucndy c1ctcd as 
~n1anuC'.nsis for hE"r overta'.l\c<l hus1rn.nd (sec p~ 84); all letters arc signed by ,vjl,~on. 

\V ilson to Reube r1 Go Id Th,va itcs, 2 6 D ecem be r · 1 8 S-9,. i 1id d lctO\\.' n 1 Conn. 
ti According to \Vilson 1 the \i\i est 'v,:as the region into "·hich the ,vhole national 

force had been pro)cctcd, stretched out, and cncrgjzcdt - a region, not a section 1; 

see his ]) ivis ion and Reun l 011, 18 2 9-1 J)D 9, reY. eel. ( Cambrid gc 1 i\·1 ass., I 909) i p: :2 I :2. 

Turner, ho,vcvcr t pp ears to hr-i. ve 11 scil rcgio n and s:e cti on as in tc rcha ngca blc tc rn1 s1 

as in The Frontier in A7nericau. 1-listory (>[c,v \Tork, 1921 ), p. 1 i• ,..,,here he states:· 
"'1 ~11 c 1\-ii dd 1e region ,vas 1 css Eng 1 is h than oth-e r sc ct ions'; sc~ :1 lso his 'Pro bl ems j n 
A1ucric-an Hjstoryt 1 Aegis 1 \ 1ll (No,Tember 189i ), 48-5i. 

'J ,vilson to Th,Yaitcs, i.6 l)cccn1bcr I 889. 
The 1~ test cd iti on of this \vor k goes c1s far as 1 909l in a revision by \\rilsnn "!s 
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sources-of actual ~.sc1f-expression' in the ,vest. 'No,v, I rcalize1' \\'ilson 
dec]ared, 'that I an1 asking 1nuch~ that I am stretching any claims I may 
have upon you; but I have lea.rned to have ~uch faith in your interest 
jn nntion3l J1istory and in y·our personal generosity that I appeal to you 
,vith not a little conJidence to be put on the scent of rjch ,vcstcrn ma-
terial~ and in the ,vay of gctrjng the use of it ,vhen found.' 9 Turner 
did not disappoint his correspondent. '''ilson"s book, covering the 
1naelstron1 of the great conflict betv.~een the .states; did not neg1ect the 
influence of the frontier. As Turner stated at a lurer date, Division a11d 
l~eunio11 has ~an appreciative estin1atc of the ,,rest_ as a factor in 
American history.' 10 

In the last para.graph of \X/ilsonJs letter of August 2 3 \·vas an item of 
distinct in tcrest for th c young prof css or at l\ 1 a dis on.. \.\1 ilso n dis cl osc d 
tentative plans for ]caving '\\'es1eyan, ,vithout revealing that the call 
,vas to Princeton. \.\'ould Turner consider the chair left vacant? The 
future president ,v·as cautious in presenting the situation to his friend: 
'But I do ,vjsl1 to feel at Jibcrty to urge your nan1e in case I think it 
Lest to accept a ca]l clse,vhcrc; for you ,vjll permit 111c to confess that 
during our acquaintance in Baltjtnore I conceived a very sincere ad-
1niration for you~ and that J have ever since had a strong desire to serve 

b I t )7 0 ur est 111 tcrcs ts~ 
1-herc ,vas no exaggeration in \7\Tjlson:,s profession of friendship~ He 

h2d an opportunity to give Turner strong support aln1ost i.tnn1ediatclyt 
though not jn connection ,vith a chair at ,~, csleyan. A f uH prof cssor-
ship opened at \\'isconsin.. '''illiam firancis Allen, a distinguished 
classical scholar, died on 9 December 1889, the day after he had .finished 
rending proofs for a book on Ro1nan history· that reflected a lifetime 
of study. The youthful assistant professor's position ,vas a critical 
one.il In 1nany· respects he ,v~s a logical successor to his for1ner teacher 
and col1eague; but he had yet to finish ,vork for his Ph.D. President 
Thon1as Chro,vdcr Cha1nberlin of '\~7isconsin, hirnself a scholar of no 

colleague Ed,nird S. Convin. It js of interest that Turner used the Epochs of Antcr-
ican 1-listory series for his undcrgnduste course at '''iscons.ini ~social and Economlc 
History of the United States-/ v~'hich had yet to be developed into a 1distinc.t history 
of the ,, 1cst~1 A1.y informant~ Dr Guy Stanton Fo.rd, ,vho Vk"aS a student in this cb.'.is 
in the carJy nineties-. stated further that Turner tntally disregarded the textbook~+ 

1:1 Wilson to Turn er, i 3 Au gust 1 88 9t h1idd lcto\vn, Conn~ 
1:) Turner, Tbe Frontier in A'lnericrn-2 J-listory. p. 1. 
11 Fulmer l'vlood, 1Turner's Fornrnti\.'c l>criod,' in Tbc Etirly Tflriti11gs of Frederick 

Jack.son Turner~ p. 15, 
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small dinlensions in the geologic scienccs,.12 ,vas a\vare of T11rncr's 
abilities; but there ,vas a chance that an outsider ,vould fill the vac2ncy .. 
,vilson, \vho ,vatched th~ proceedings ,vith a carcf ul eye fro1n l\1iddle-
tO\Vn~ desired to intervene on his fricndJs behalf, but he had no in1me~ 
diatc connections at "\~Tjsconsin. It ,vas a,vkv/ard to ,vritc Chan1berlin 
\Vithout fir.st being consulted~ '''ilson, nonetheless, ,vas not one to 
shrink from a di ffi cu 1 t task.. I-i c rose to the occasion in 1nas ter f ul f ash-
i on. In relating his actions to Rcubc.n Gold Th,vaitcs, f e1lo,v-laborer/ 
ashes-aid to Turner, in Epocbs of A111ericctrt History, "\~1ilson described 
the strategy he employed~ 
In ad drcssi ng Dr. Cha 111 b c r 1 in I . gave this turn to n1 y inter vc nti on., ofter c·on 
fessing in1pcrtincncc: '(You hno,v l\Jlr. Turner, doubtless, as \\rcll as I do; and 
I take it for gr2ntcd that there is practically no dou~t about his succeeding 
P1·of. Alleni by ,vhom he ,vas so much adn1hed ,,lhose natural successor he 
,vould seem to be. Perhaps this Ietter ,·viH sert.,.e no f urthcr purpose than to 
express 1ny appreciation of l\1Ir. Turner and 1ny very great interest in his for-
tunes .... I am 1.iTiting, I an1 sure, in the interests of historical scholarship .in 
An1erica jn thus insisdng upon being alluv..1ed to speak in his praisc':i-_u 

There sccn1s to be little question that President Chamberlin ,vas in-
fluenced by the letter.. No iniportant changes \YCrc n1adc ln1n1ediatc1y 
in the history .staiT at j\1adiso11, although the precocious Charles Ho111cr 
1-Iaskins ,vas appointed as -an instructor in European history. Turn er 
continued at his post:i-finishing his doctoral studies the next year. llcc~ 
ognition can1c in 189 21 ,vhcn he ,vas made prof cssor of American 
history/~ a. position he held for eighteen fruitful years, bringing honor 
a.nd distinction to his university. 

The year 1890 brought a momentous cl1angc jn '''ilson,s career -
he 1noved on to a prof cssorship at Princeton College; b11 t he did not 
abandon the cherished hope of having Turner as a colleague. In these 
formative )re::1.rs~ fro1n 1890 to 1902, \\Tilson's prolific pen spread ink 
for nine books and thirty-five articles. 1tr As has been noted~ the Tur-

Chamhcrlin)s concept of 11sing 'n1ultiple hypotheses' in stuclying the origin of 
the e~nh ,vas applied by Turner to history~ I owe this information to Dr Ho1ncr C. 
Hockett, of s~nta Barb a r~ 1 \.\'ho assisted Turn er at the Un ive.rs ity of ,~lis cons in. The 
Huntington Library coHcctia n of Turner pa per:s has ]etters in '" hie h Tu rncr "cl c-
R no\v led gc s his indcbtcdntss to Ch~unberlin. 

!.3 \\'il:son to Th \Va i test t 6 D c: ccrn her 1 88 9. 
3~ According to the htc Frede.rick L~ Paxson, Turner held tl1c rank of 'professor 

of history~ during l 89 r---91, J~I as kins had the distinction of b ecoini ng -a f u 1 l prof cssor 
at \V j sconsin at the age of t .;,\•cnLy-th rec. 

]!j Link, 1Vilson: T/Je Road to t/Je lF hite Houre, p~ 19. 
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n er ia n influence penetrated his \ v or ks., especj a 11 }r Di-vi si o 'II and Reunion t 
published in 1893~ the s~une year that Turner delivered his consequen-
tial pa per on c The Sig nifi ca nc e of the Fron tier in An1eri can I ·Iisro ry 
to asse.mb]ed historians at the \\Torld~s Co1un1bian Exposition in Chi-
cago.10 \\ 7i]son, \Yho also spoke -at the Fair~ had heard the paper before 
it 1.vas given. In his later talks he often echoed reverberations of Tur-
ner, s i dcas.17 0 nc such exarnplc \Vas his address before the N e\v Jersey· 
Historical Socjcry in 1 89 5, in ,vhich he c111bodicd T urnces concept of 
the \\ 1 est~ going on to stJess the frontier <1s the dctcr111iniilg factor of 
Arnerican narjonality up to the prcscnt. 1~ Thjs ,vas hardly adding a 

-: . T ' ..: h . ' . 1 · · d 1~ ,r ne,v t,;,v1st to urn er s t cs1s, as a recent ,vr 1tcr 1as mu1n t:11nc .. .1 ct 
Turner ccrtain]y· never regarded the frontier as the only factor that 
had dctennincd or ,vould dctcrn1inc the An1crican character. I~Jere, 
as clse\vhcrc, his 111astcrly adoption of -:n1ultiplc h)7pothcscs 1 20 came 
into pln)7 .. Indeed it has been said that >f urner, ,vjrh complete lack of 
d ogrna tisrn~ even tu a 11 )' s11 ggeste d or explored a 1 most every i m por tan t 
aspect or significant interpretation of Atnerican histury.21 He ,vas 
ready to examine~ adopt, or reject any hypothcsis .. 2~ 'The \\Test ,vas 
n1erely· his specialty· us a student of Arnerica/ 23 · 

No one better knc\v the true n1ettlc of TurnerJs genius than ,\,jlson. 

113 ,vn.en the G rolicr C1uh \Vas assembling materia] for its 1946 exhibjtion of 'On~ 
H u nd red I nfluen tia l An I er ican Bon ks,' th c only copy of the con tcn1 porn ry :scp:i rn re 
of 'T'n rnc r \. pap er to IJe traced ,,.,.as t h~t j n the Harv~ rd J ..ihrary See Grolier Cl ll b, 
Due ~Jundred lu.flrn.;11ti;;r1 Au:cricmi Hooks Printed before 1 jOO (Nc\v York 1 1947 )~ 
PP· 15, i 3~i4-!' I 25-126. 

17 Ray Stannard Bakcrt JVood.row l Vil son: Lif (; and Lett{JfS ( Garden City~ N .Y., 
192 7-39 ), II, 124-1 i6. 

]i; 'The Course of American I~Ifatory,' in. Afere Literalt1te ahd Other EH::1y1 

(Iluston, 1896 ), pp. 2 z4--:z 3 3. 
• ll' LinkJ H'ilso11: TJ;,e Road to tbi JV!Jite H Olf.se! p. 3 c. 'rhcrc appclr to he :no 

places in the speech ,vhcrc "\Vilson's vjew~ diff!:r f roni those: of Turnc1·, 
:=.:i Sec note 11. Prof~ssor Frederick J\1erk h~s Jndicated to nle by corrcspond.::mcc 

that Turner's appro:.:lch to history in his lectures wa.~ r-1.n:1lydc rat1u;r than uarrativc- 1 

~uggcstivc rather thfln fo.ctunl, and that hh; outstanding contribution in coun~eling 
grad 118. tc students fay in ti 1c !lcl\v and ya riety· of ideas that he proffered. 'l-J is n1 j n<l 
spJ.rklcd ~s he ga\'e coun~eL' 

!!'J l\·Ierle E. Curti 1 Frederick Jackson Turner (Iasdnno Panamcricano de Gcow 
gra fi a c H j storia, 96; .J\1 cxico 1 IJ .F ·~ I 949), p. 1 o. 

l'his pojnt is dev~lupc<l 1norc fu11y by the present ·writer in .,:Frederick Jackson 
l"urncr- A1aster Teacher/ ro he pub]jshcd in the Pacific Historical Re-1.,Jew during 
19!4• 

Joseph Schaf er~ ~Turn er 1s A 1n c ric~,' lJf .iscotJsiu Af agaz.i ne of If i;tory, XV I I 
(June 1934), 447-465 · 
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By 1896 he ,vas in a position \Vherc he n1ight be able to bring his bril-
liant con1panion of Hopkins days to Princeton. Wilson had attracted 
the notice of his colleagues by his productive ideas~ by the eloquence 
of his expression, and by his scholarship. Soon he ,vas to beco1ne a 
leader io a reform ,ving of the faculty in a reyult against a president 
,vho (daunted' his faculty· by indecision. A1n1ost ,vithout a dissenting 
voice he ,vas elected to the mantle of president of Prjnceton in 19oz. 2·1 

But this goes beyond the events a:t hand. 
Correspondence ,v2s reopened \Vith Turner ill Novcn1ber 1896 .. tm 

'As )7 0U may have seen in the papers recently,/ "\i~/ilson began, tPrincc-
ton has just obtained a.n increase in cndo,v1ncnt. Not n1uch of it has 
been left free by the donors to be used as ,vc please, but it scc1ns rea-
sonably certain that out of \\rhat has been left ficc~ a chair of A1ncrican 
history· ,vjU, atnong other things be 2ddcd; and I nm going to take the 
liberty of asking you point b1:ank, ,vhcthcr you ,vould consider a call 
to such a chair here, for a salary of (say) $ 3400.' As he pointed out in 
the letter, ,~7ilson broached the proposal entirely on his o,vn initiative 
because he kne\v he ,vould be consulted throughout any'" negotiations 
bringing in a ne,v. n1an. Final dccisiont ncvcrthclcssj rested ,vith the 
tr ustccs" , v ho could make the n cc cssary fi nan c i a 1 ar ran gen1 en ts. In 
su111rnar1zing, Y\'i1son added a fc,v lines that n1ust h::ive caught Turner's 
eye: "'There ls no place in the country ,vhere a n1an is n1ore freelr al-
ln\vcd to do his o,vn ,vork h1 his o\vn ,vay than at Princeton; the spirit 
of American history d,ve11s here frorn of old ... 1 ~ 6 

The reply from l\-1adison ,vas favorable, but the \i\Tisconsinite had a 
f c \V res crva ti o ns. "\ Vil son no, v felt obliged to describe the P rin cc ton 
library, salary scales, the caliber of the students, the Nc,v Jersey cli1natc, 

"\VJ 1c n JJ resident F r.1 nc is L. Patton nnou need hi~ res;gna ti u n,. 11e -:a lsu ~u_ggcst e d 
lViison as his succ~ssor~ 3nd a senior trustee immediately nominated l\lilsun and 
..i:sked for his eloctiort, Sec Baker,. 1Voodn:rw TVilso-n: Life tUJd Letters! II, c 30. 

%i ln December I 894 there had brcu an exchange of letters bct-.veen \.V"ilson and 
1--urncr concerning "research probl~ms. ,vilson requested and recei,Ted a photograph 
of n clay model map of the continent that Turner had in his: office, Lut the latter 
declined to read the nw .. nuscdpt of ,vh~t ,vas apj)arcntly the first 'i.'olume of ''-rilson 1s 
11 istory of tbe A11tetka11 People. On December i o \Vilson reported that he had 
,i:fallen in Jove ,vith '~the sources/'" His letter of Decc1nber 2 7 iniHc~tcd troub1es 
he \Vas having in ·weaving the t.:ulonial story into a single consistent n~rrati vc. "l 
pray it may gro\v c-asic r or it ·wi U kill n1 c/ he comp fo i ned. 'And yet it ·w (HJ ?d he 1: 

most plc:1.sant death. The ardour of the strugg1 is 111-s.ptriting. 1:'hcre is ..i pleasure 
in the very p~in~ --as v.'hcn one bites on an aching _tooth.' 

vVilson to Turner~ 5 Novcn1hcr 1896, Princeton. 
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and the cost of living. His letter of 15 November 1896 deserves to be 
quoted in f u11. It sho,vs that the future J\..tneric2n president did not 
give up easily ,vhcn he had an objective. The objective ,vas to move 
Turner to Prjnccton. There ,vas no alternative. 

j\.f y dear Turner, 
The in1plicat ion of your letter~ (if I re:1c.l it righti) that you ,vill be fa-

vourably in cli n cd to,va rd s a call f ron1 Princeton has given 1ne the deepest 
gratification; and I sh all try to return an ans, vcr s f ul I., as con fi den ti al,, and 
as satisfactory, as your o,vn. 

I confess that I sl1ould feel not a little guilty should I be instrumental in 
dra \Ying you a,vny from your chosen study of ,vcst,vard dcvclopznent J 

and I must teH yout nt the outset) that the ,vcakcst part of Prjnccton is her 
]ibrary. We have just gotten a noble gift for a library hui1ding of the 
n c ,vcs t and amp] est sort; and ,ve hnve very \Vell-f oun de d hopes in deed th at 
,ve shall be nbJe to go steadily forw'ardJ ,vith considerable purchasc:s of 
books from year to year until our equipment on that side is of the .first 
order~ but for the present ,ve have little enough rnnterial for original \York. 
The library numbers over roo,ooo voTs-.~ but there has never hecn a depart-
ment of An1erican history hcrc1 and nobody has ever paid any especial 
attention to developing the library on that side. I mn constantly being 
surprised at finding rather rare and out of the ,vay hooks in it, ,vhich I did 
not expect to find, and at not finding standard books ,vhich I supposed 
,votild be in any ·library. Upon the establishment of a chair of Amerjcan 
history there ,viii o[ course~ I take it for granted, be a special approptiation 
for the purchase of the books n1ost needed; and there ,vould unguestionably 
f oUo,v a steady gro,vth. 

Fortuna.te1y~ ,ve have such libraries as the Lenox just at hand in New 
York, , v h osc dire ct ors spend al mo sr everything rh cy have in pure h se of 
the rarest materials of our history; and so one can afford to \"\'ait upon the 
development here, and can rejoice ju being person~IJy in charge of it. 

I do not sec that it ,vbuld he necessary lor y·ou to quit your present fie]d 
of study~ Undoubtedly, the history of l 1thc l\1iddle region and the hack 
country of the Sou tl 1,} not on I y needs, but is crying out for rcco nstruc ti on, 
and t11nt ,vork sccn1s to me as rich jn possibilities as any; but it seems to 111e 
th at j t is but a part of the s·m n e story , vh ose ,.l..-estern end you have been 
scrutinizing~ and that the t\,~o fields could -very ,vc11 be made one._ But 
you~ of course~ arc a better judge of that matter than I run. 

As for the earnestness of the students here in their ,vork,. \1{e1 of coursci 
have o grc at many men, the sons of men of mea.ns 1 ,vh o n re college sru dents 
only because their f~thcrs and grandfathers ,,Tcre, and ,vho take_ their ,vork 
,vith R very easy conscience; but a n1ajority of the undergraduates urc 
serious fe]lO'\VS, and really have a. notion of scholarship+ They arc quick 
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to give attention~ and to accord their thorough liking to any instructor 
lvhom they deem liberal-minded and ·capable. Anyone \Vho takes their 
attention can get so1ne of thcn1 to ,vork as n1uch as he ,vishcs, - as 1nany 
as he ,,,jJl find ti1nc to handle individually .. 1Vc have a fc,v graduate stu-
dents no,v, and shall have many more as soon as ,ve shall provide special 
instruction for them+ \Ve hope to make such special provision Yery soon) 
and I cunfidantly [sic] expect such a develop1nent in that 1natter, slo,v 
though ir may be, a~ ,vill quite satisfy us. 

\\ 1e have none of us been overtaxed ,vith teaching herei and I don't think 
there is any likelihood that ,ve shall be~ Six to eight hours a ,vcck, I s11011ld 
say 1 \'vas the 1naxinnun.. I have, so far, had only four hours a ,vcck, our 
courses being t,vo hours per ,vcck courses; but ,vc shall very probably 
m nke th em three hours a ,vcck in the near future, and in that c a.se 1 sh aU 
have at least six hours a \Vcck of lectures; but I do not expect to have more. 
The undergraduate history classes here are apt to be so large tl1at lecturing 
is the only possible n1ethod of instruction.n 

I think I can just1y co1nn1end our ,vintcr clin1atc~ It js subject to rapid 
changes here, as every ,vherc cisc near the coastt and ,ve have a good deal 
of raint but Princeton lies high upon the foot-hills, and is as healthful and 
salubrious n place as ever I had the fortune to live in. It's a hnppy co1npro-
mise bet\vecn Nc,v Eng. and Baltimore. It is a n1uch easier place. I should 
say, to keep onc)s health jn than Balt., -less datnp, very little colder ,vhcn 
it is cold, not so relaxtng ,vhen it is ,vnrn1, and as nearly ,vithout n1alaria 
ns any p1acc on the ordinary leveis. 

As for the cost of living here, it is rather high; an average rental for the 
sort of house you \Vould \Vant ,vou]d be - say $ 500.00, servantsJ ,vagcs 
are from $12..00 to $ J 6.oo a month, The staple dry groceries are nbout the 
sa n1e here as evcry\vh ere; prime meat is 1 8 tis to i ocg a pound, bu ttcr 3 oct.-:; 
to 4octs, milk 5 to 8 a qt. The norn1:1l salnry for n full professor is ,vhat I 
named in 1ny Jast letter, $3400. There is, I should say1 a fatr prospect of an 
jncrcasc to $4000 .. Son1c of our full professors get les~ than $34oot and no 
one at the present ,vriting gets n1ore than $ 3 500~ There is a n1oven1ent just 
no,v, to increase the salaries of hnlf a doi,cn of the most pron1inent 1nen in 
the faculty to $4000~ and I_ should .say that continued success ,vas likely· to 
ensure the latter amount. 

There is no system of gradation a1nong the professors l1cre., ns in Chicago; 
there is not even a system of departments. Each professor is master ,vithin 
the lin1its of his O\Vll chnir, and the only comn1on authority is the faculty, 
served by n corntnittce on the curriculum. I have heard no suggestion of a 
reorganization., nnd I think ,ve sl,oulrl ~n of us oppose any plan ,vhich 
should threaten to mar the present free play of individuality and independ~ 
ence atnongst us. 1"\'e are under the reign of 1~King Logn rather than uKing 

. "'This sentence suggests ,,, ilson '.s d; ssa tis{ action with the lecture systctn of in-
.structio n. Undoubtedly he ,vas thinking: -along the lines of the fpreceptodar systc1n 
,vhich he later set into operation -as president of Princeton. 
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Stork.1> here 1 so fnr as our president js concerned. Dr. Patton 18 is a n1an of 
111 a rkcd ind i vi du ality and person al f o rec, but 11e do es not co1n 111 and or 
interfere, and ,ve· nre in no sense in leading-strings. I don't kno\v of greater 
ac aden1i c f recd otn nny ,v here. 

Schools for the children! question! - ah, thcrc 1s the rub! The place 
is too sma11 to have adequate schools for childrcnr - at any rate for girls. 
lloys are fairl3T ,vc11 provided for~ .i\1y little ones arc girls, and ,ve are 
puzzled ,vhat to do ,vich thecn for they have so far been taught at ho1ne. 
(There is a ver} 7 good schoo], ho\ve ver 1 - in eluding a kindergarten, -
for very small girls.) ,::\1 c think ,vc shall be able to manage for those a ]ittlc 
ntore gro,vn by some sort of combination amongst us to bring a competent 
college ,voman here for the purpose. 

Society here is in no disagreeable sense exclusive. The intercourse ,vithin 
the college circles is free, natural, and delightful; and "'nc,v-comcrs 0 need 
nor fear thnt they ,vill be ]ooked at askance!: or received othcr,visc than 
cordiall) 7 , . 

I think I can say ,vjthout qualific~ltion that no religious tests are applied 
here. The prcsi d c n t and trustees a re very anxious th at every man they 
c ho osc sh o u id b c earn cs tl y rcli g10 us J bur the re are no doctrinal standards 
amongst us, and I do not think that rnattcr need embarrnss this case at all. 
I ,viii, of cour~e, have a frank talk ,vith the president about it bcf ore ,ve 
reach the stage of official action. 

And no\v, my dear Turner, I hope I have satisfactorily ans,vered your 
questions. It has given n1e real pleasure to attempt these ans\vers because 
it g.iv cs n1 c th c d cc pest sort of p] easure to be lie vc that th ere is n possibility 
of bringing you l1ere4 I sincerely be1ieve that you ,vould really profit by 
coming~ I myself ,vas bred in one region of our country, and have ,vorkcd 
in another, and kno,v1 f ron1 personal experience, ,vhat a mtans of cnlightcn-
n1cnt that sing1c cfrcun1stancc has been. lt 1 so to say, mal{es a man catholic 
in spite of himself, and cvcry,vay qui~kcns his historical in1agination. 

I am very g]ad to djscuss this ,vho1c n1atter ,vith the utmost fullness, and 
1 sincerely hope that if there is nny matter at ,vhich your judgment still 
sticks~ you ,vjil ply me ,vith n1ore ~uestions, and still further staten1ents. 
pro an <l con. I a n1 anxious to bring our cor respond en ce, since it is confi den-
tial, to s on1e definite issue of ju d gn1 ent before advising o flic ial action b c-
cn use I kno,v that our trustees ,vould not be ,vj11ing to give a c2ll before 
being informally assured of its acceptance; and you are the mrtn I n1enn to 
ask them to call if you arc 1vi11ing. I ,vill not use your expression of ,vill-
ingncssi either, unless I can make sure of their taking 1ny advice; so that 
your dignity in the case is secure in any event. 

I verily believe that tl1e spirit of American history is son1cho,v very 
vitally present in Prjnceton! (sec 1ny Sesquicentennial address in the Dec. 
1'Forun1 nI); and I also believe that no more favourable conditions for ,vork 
exist in the atmosphere of any other place in the country4 I often feel as 

Fr~ncis L. Pgtton, the president. 
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if I, as a ,vritert sl1ould feel obliged to stay hereJ even if the college should 
treat n1e shabbily; and 1 feel that I am acting irr ,vjsc friendship to,vards 
you~ and not .selfishly, in 1nnking this effort to bring you here. 

i\1rs. ,~/j]son joins me in the ,vnrmcst regards to you both, and I am, 
my dear Turner! 

Your sincere friend, 
Woodro,v '~'ilson 

,fruly Princeton had much to offer. Bur Turner loved his native 
'''isconsin 1 and the University· ,vith the neighboring State Historical 
Society prov1ded a friendly., congenial atmosphere for research!- ,vriting~ 
and teaching. 2 9 Non eth el ess,. ,,ril son c haractcr isti cal 1 y· persisted. An-
other c]oquent epistle a fortnight later opened: tlv1y dear Turner, I 
decline to believe that ) 70U are a.s un\villing as y·ou seen1 to come here; 
not bec2use I think your reasons poor, but because my desire to have 
you is so strong. I an1 the more prompt, therefore, in meeting every 
argument of yours that 1 can. Let me begin a.gain as it ,verc at the 
beginning.' '''ii son then discloses that he had plans not for one chair, but a total 
·of three. Turner had not been informed of this dcvclop111cnt because 
\\ 1ilson had been 'bound ... to secrecy.' To occupy the second pro-
fessorship "\~'ilson ,vas thinking of Charles Ilorner Ilaskins, though 
remembering 'ho\Y sh)r he ,vas, and ,vondering ,vhether he had 'gained 
force and facilit)7 in lecturing.' For the third position Ed,vard Gaylord 
Bourne~ then teaching at Yale, ,vas being considered. 1 ... hcrc it ,vas. 
That ,vas the \vho1c progran1. · 

'l\'il~on had a. deep., abiding faith in the 'n1ystcrious dispensations of 
Provjdence'; ao but he also believed in forceful action \vhcn Providence 
appeared to need a ·helping hand. I~Iis perseverance, coupled ,vith the 

· cogency of his argument, clearly prevailed, for by Decen1ber Turner 
had tcntativcl)T agiccd to the overtures from Princeton.. But the letter 
f ron1 there on the fifteenth of this month indicates that ,, 7ilson ,vas 
l1aving real trouble vlith his administration in making final arrange-
ments for the proposed chairs+ I-Ie begins by sho\vjng his cxasp~ration 

See Fu]mer .ivlood, 'Turner's Forn1~th-Tc Period,' .ir1 The Early JFriti11gr of 
Frederick Jackson Turner. The fate Herbert Eugene Bolton cn1phnsizcd thjs pojnt 
1n ~n ess:i.y he sent to me entitled ~Turner as I ll-crncn1bcr I4ilni ( to be published in 
a fortln:un1ing issue of A1id-A;11crica). 

I am indebted to \'.Vil~on's youngest da.ughtcr 1 l\-1rs Ele~nor ,vi Ison i'VlcAdoo, 
of Santa Barbara, I or in r o rn1 :.nion in th is regard. The quotation is f ronl ,vnso n >s 
letter to Turner of 2 l J ~ntra.ry 1901-. 
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,vith the trustees <Jnd President Patton~ ominous indications of the later 
faculty dissatisfacLion that helped co elevate ,\Tilson to Pattonts place. 
It is evident that "\Vj]son ,vas ready for a fight and ,viHing to force the 
jssue of 1.,urncr's appuintmcn t. This letter, ]ikc all those to Turn er at 
this time~ ,vas dictated to his ,vjfe, Ellen Axson ,, 1ilson 1 prcsun1a.hly 
because he had ,vorkcd hi1nself to a point of exhaustion. In a charn1ing 
postscript J\.1rs \\'i]son jntroduccs herself to Turner and adds data 
concerning Jiving expenses at Princeton. I-Jere is a docu1nent that 
sho,vs the tired but nnyiclding '''j}son at his best: 

J\1 y dear 1\uner~ 
Pr i nccton, Dec. 1 5, r 8 96 

A plague on boards of Trystces! Here I've been ,vaiting for all rhjs tirne 
for the Dec. meeting of our Trustees, to get the p1ans concerning the 
history dcp a rt1n en t nl 8 de d efi n i tc and fin al for next year, only to be dis-
appointed at lastt and left just ,vhcrc I ,vas before. The.re is likely to be 
less money than usual for current cxpcn~cs rh1s year, it seems; ~omc of the 
ne, v monies arc not to co]n e jn at once. The Trustees are affiic tc d , vi ch· a 
sudden timidity about making definite plans for th c near future., ,v ill dS stlr e 
me of nothing 110\1\ and~ the next 111ect_tng of the board does not occur 
until 1\1arch. I ,vjlI say nothing about my chagrin~ I ,vj]l only beg you 
to be patient ,vith these• tilnorous gent]emen and to hold this· mntter still 
under ndvisen1enti if you possibly c~n1: and indulgently ,Yill, until I can 
"~ring some definite action out of the board. Our prestdent docs not bother 
us by having n n1istaken policy! he daunts us hy having no ,vill or poJicy 
at alL 

I need not tell you ho\v pro\.Tokcd I am to be obliged to leave this matter 
jn so unsatisfactory a shape for you~ There ,vould be no i1npropdet;r, in 
my opinion, or breach of confidence either~ in your saying to Pres1 dent 
Adams/ 1 if you cared to do so, thnt I ha.d been .sounding you in this busi-
ness unofficially. You n1ight thereby a.t least giYc your o\vn people fair 
notice and ascertain j n f or1na] ly h o,v they \von Id b c dj sp oscd to act in case 
of a call; but of course this is a question for your o,vn preference and judg-
tnent. I ~ay ,vhat T have said only to mnke you perfectly free., and to re-
lieve the situation of embarrassn1cnt as 1nuch rts I c8n. I expect to sec 
I-I aski ns at the n1eeti n g of th c I-I istoric al A ssocia ti on, and sh all seek a ch an ce 
to sound him there~ 1\ifight you not hroach the subject to hi1n no\v? I have 
n1adc up 1ny mind that he fa the best man for us to get in European history. 

And no,v let me ans,ver some of the questions contained in your last 
letter as if nothing had l

1
1appcncd in the mcan\vhilc. In t11e 1natter of books 

] have done ns follo,.-vs 1n the past. J\1.uch of ,vhat I ,vantcd I found here; 
the tro u hie ,vas the gaps and the in completeness in on r co 1 I ecti on 4 Th csc 

:n Char 1 es Kend 1 l Ada n1s ( i 8 3 5- [ 90 2), h isto ri:.i n, \VEl s p rc.si dent of Cornell before 
he \\Tent to ,vjsconsin. 
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I ,vould note and make up for by a day or t\vo)s use no,v and again of the 
N. Y. libraries. l\1any of the libraries ,vill send books to you for use. In 
getting up '-'Washington'i a2 I \Vent do,vn from Balt .. and looked over son1e 
of his 1\1 ss. in the State Dept. Th ere is re a 11 y no trouble., our ,vo rk hci ng 
arranged us it ist (each nu1n>s class-,vork is bunched so as to come, all of 
it, upon t,vo or t hrec successive days only of the , v eek; - for instn n ce a 11 
of mine is on i\-1onday and Tuesday) in going to N. Y .. as often ns Jnay be 
necessary. "\Ve have very complete sets of the Govt. Records, Congrcs-
sion al An nnls, De batest &c. I enclose you a list of the Colonial Records \vc 
no,v possess. I a1n ordering rnorc al every opportunity, and the process ,vilt 
he speeded \vhcn the nc,v 1noncy co1ncs in~ Alexander Johnston, 33 by the 
,vay, did not ,vrite his Lnbor articles heret but in a small Conn. to,vn/ 4 

,vhcrc he ,vas teaching before he came here, and ,vhcre he had very poor 
Ii brary facilities indeed. I h card the ch cerin g nc, vs i the o th c r day, th a~ one 
of our richest trustees had made up his mind that the library should not 
lack for An1ericanaJ even if ,ve don~t induce the Ne,v Jersey I-1istoricnl 
Society to accept quarters in our nc\v library building, as ,vc arc no\v trying 
to do. There is really not n1uch trouble about getting 1nen interested in 
buying Amedcan material; European sources are the only real difficu1ty. 

R. e gar ding saJa ry the rnen ,v ho get $ 3 400. u o here und have no other 
1n-cans do manage to live very conlfortably7 and to pay life insurance too~ 
The projected salaries of $4000.00 onght to make such a prospect perfectly 
secure. It is not al\vnys easy to get a house conveniently located here be-
cause of the long dnn.vn out shape of the to,vn 1 but such a house as one 
,vou1d pay $500.00 ,vould of course have ,vater, gas and ~c,vage arrange-
1nents, and ,vould huve fron1 eight to t\velve roorns ,,rlth bath-room, pun~ 
tdcs, &c. in a<ldirjon. l"'herc nre nn signs yet thr-t.t l'\1r. Cleveland's purchnse 
,vii l boom rca] estate an1on gst us v cry mil ch. 8~ IVI rs 1 ~/i Ison is going to 
enclose an estimate of expenses based upon our o,v n experience, and made 
upon a some\vhat liberal scale. -

After a.11 1\1arch is not so very far off~ Let n1e hear frotn you in the 
n1eantin1e 1f anything occurs to you; give my ,varn1cst regards to l\·1 rs~ 
Turn er and to f-T askin s and bclicv c m c, in ,varm friendship, 

l'Vlcst cordially yours, . 
\\ 1 oodro,v Wilson 

P.S+ Is Haskins married? I haven't heard of it if he is.sc 
lVil5on 's George 1V ~s bing! on ( N c:\1' Y or k1 1 896) , 

M Al ex~ nd e.r Johnston ( 18 49- I 889)., historian of Am1=ric~ n po Ii tics, ,-.·as professor 
of ju risprudcncc :and political ccono my at Princeton fro n, 1 88; to 1889. \.V ilso n ·was 
his successor .. 

~i Non,•3lk, Connectic·ut 1 ,vhere Johnston founded a Latin School. 
a.. In 1\-1:i.rch 1896 Cro,Ter Cle\~eland retired to a modest hon1c in Princeton, and 

ht::re he continue ll his rcsi d~ncc for the rest of his l if c. l-l c later became one of the 
tn1stees of the University nnd broke \\~ith ,vilson over the qua.dr~nglc dispute! in I 908~ 

Has-kin~' n1r-1.rd:agc to Cl~rc All-en of St Louis took place l I Julr 1912. 
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li'ood and lights 
Servants 
rent 
coal 
Vlnter 

Harvard Library Bulletin 
J\1onthly Account 

75 .00 

29.00 

42.00 
I 2.00 

4.00 

162.00 

These items ,vith the exception of the first are exactly ,vhat "lve pay 
ourselves. Our ' 1food and light.st' cost about $ 100.00 a n1onth; but our 
f a1nily1 jncluding the t,vo servants, averages ten persons~ t,vo of them being 
very large and hearty· college boys! .l\s a n1at~cr of fact ,vhcn our family 
,vas the size of yours, I ,vas able to keep that item do,vn to $65.00. 

1\-1r. vVilson snys he forgot to n1ention that the salnry no\.V proposed for 
your chair is $3 5 oo+oo and he hopes to extract f ron1 them n definite JJromise 
to raise it to $4000.00 in say n.vo years. l\1a y I add that you rcall y 
could not belp making nt le~st $500.00 a year n1ore1 -people clamour so 
for lectµres and ~tarticlesi-'! It ,vould be a great Jnistakc on your pnrt to 
suppose that iV1r. \"\rilson is their only AU ,vho have any use \vhat~ 
ever of tongue or pen are seize<.1 upon! l\1r. ,1/ilson makes $ I 500.00 every 
year; ~nd last yctlr ,vhcn ,ve ,vcrc building, and he really rrjcd himself, he 
made ~4000.00 extra; - -and aln1ost killed hin1self doing it~ 

!)lease excuse this very informal introduction of 111ysclfl I have ,vrirtcn 
you so n1any pages tha.t l can scarcely believe you are not 111y friend toor 
VVi th sin cc re regards to 1\ 1 rs .. Turner and yours elf, 

\ 7 ours very cordially, 
EH en "\i\1ilson .sr 

The last of the com1nunic-ations relating to the 'chair in An1erica.n 
history' Jeft l\Tilsonts desk on l\1arch 3 1.1 follo,ving the meeting of the 
· trustees. All of his enterprising dcsigus to secure Turnerls services at 
his beloved Princeton had co111c to a frustrating end because of a lack 
of available f undsr It ,vas painful for \~'ilson to relate the sad ne,vs: 
~I\1 y disappointn1cnt is n1orc keen than I cnn say/ he bittcrlJ 7 declared. 
The '1nortification' of havjng so ~c]aboratcly' djsturbed J1is ,~~/isconsin 
friend ,vas difficult, evtn for '''i]son) to put in ,v-ords. 'But no more,' 
he added. 'I must ,vritc a line to I-Iaskins; 111y left hand flags; and I atn 
sick n t h cart./ as 

~7 ]\ i rs ,v·u ~on ts postscript is prj ntcd in Baker I l fl o o drow l V ilson: Li f c tmd 
Letters,. JI, 43-44. 

The letter, one of tl1ose in typc\vriting 1 had bcgl1n: tJ CRn grind letters on 
this rrl~dlinc noi.v ·with my left haod."' 1\1rs i\1cAdoo has kindly supplied in.form:1.-
tion elucidating these passage-ST Dliring this early period at Princeton her father had 
developed ,vritcr 1s cramp jn his right h1nd through ('XCC~i,Tc use, and had trained 
hirnself both to ·write and to type ,vith hfa left hand jU order to re1ic·ve the :;train. 
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This ,vas not to be the first of his defeats; it ,vas only the beginning. 

But out of this and other setbacks can1c a 111orc vigorous '''ilsont better 
prepared for 1 argcr co nq u csts. 1'1is qu arrcl \Vi th th c :adn1inistra ti on 
concerning the Turner appointtncnt caused hi1n to revise his entire 
opinion regarding President Patton. ]n Novc111ber 1896J before the 
c]ash over the chair in An1erican history, Patton ,vas 'a man of n1arkcd 
individuality and personal forcet ,vho neither commanded nor inter-
fered ,vith acaden11c freedom at Princeton. One 1nonth later, ho,vever, 
Y\.iiison concluded that ~our president does not bother us by havjng a 
n1istakcn policy t he daunts us by having no ,viJl or policy at all.~ 
I-Icrc is a key to the untold story of the origin of facnltJT dissatisfaction 
,vhich resulted jn a con1plctc change of administrative policies six years 
In.tcr. The eloquent and obdurate "\\Tilson ,vas not the kind of a n1an to 
conceal discontent ,vhcn he believed reforms and changes ,verc n cccs~ 
sary. It is not improbable that \:\lilson>s elevation to the presidency of 
Princeton \Vas rooted in the conflict over Turner"s appointment. 

'\'hen ''-'ilson becan1c president the cBattle of Princeton' ,vas joined 
in e3 r nest. He \Vas involved in a series of a c ri1n on ious controversies 
that resulted in defeat after defeat i~ his struggle to '"dcn1ocratize' the 
University. '''ilson, ho,vever., gained the reputation of a reforn1cr and 
a chan1pion of the underprivileged, and this helped hin1 to capture the 
governorship of Ne,v Jersey. 

\.''ilsun,s later accon1pli.shments as a political leader are ,veH kno,vn, 
but an additional ,vot<l 1night be said about Turner. He ,vas, to use 
\Vilson's ,vord.s~ tthe coining 1nan in Atnerican history,' <lo 2nd he soon 
distinguished himself as the undisputed leader in his fieldr In 191 oi the 
year that Wilson \V~S elected governor of Ne,v Jersey, Turner ~c-
cepted a call to I-iarv9.rd. 1-Iere a ,vholc host of cager )7 0ung historians 
flocked to his semina.rs.41 One of his final acts~ before leaving the scene 
of his last teaching assignment to spend the rcn1aining years in the Far 
\\-'est, \Vas to give I-larvard College Library the letters \vhich ahnost 
changed the course of his ljf e. 

'~'ILllUH R. jACOilS 

l·Jis typ~,vriter ,vas a C-aligraphj -an early machine: ,vith i scpa.rate key for tac:h 
c 11 aractc r and there£ ore no shift. He later recovered co nlp 1 etel y from this dis-
ability i \\rhich never recurred. 

- l. .. cttcrs of 15 NovemLer and 15 Decenlber 1896~ quoted ~bo,·eT 
.. 1i:i ½'ilson to J. B. GiJder, 30 January x 902- 1 J!Tisco·nsin A-1agazine of Iiisrory, 

XXVI, 470. 
4 t Scc1 fo.r cxamp]e, Edw·ard Everett Dalc 1 '"Turner-the fi.1Rn and ~·eachet/ 

U11iver.rity of J(ans.as City Rcvfrw, x,1111 (Autunln 1951 ) 1 18-28. 
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